
Any one whose Watch has

bow (ring),will never have oc
casiontouscthistinie-honore- d

cry. It is the only bow that
cannot be twisted off the case,
and is found only on Jas.
Boss Filled and other watch
cases stamped with
this trade mark.
Ak your Jeweler Torn pamphlet, or

eend to the manufacture.
Keystone Watch Cass Co.,

PHILADELPHIA.

WEATMER rICECASTS

Fiirnlslicd Exprt'Hhly for The
Chief for Webster Cauuly

ICopyrlRhtcu by w. T. 1'oster.J
St. Joseimi. Mo. Oct. (i Mr lint

- bulletin gave forecasts of the storm
wave to oross the continent from Oc-

tober 7th to 11, and the nrxt will
reach tho Pacific coast about the 12th,
cross tho western mountains by close
of the 13th, the crcat central valleys
from 14th to ICtli, and the eastern
states about the 17th.

This storai wave will largely in-

crease the area f the rainfall, and
following it the frosts will be quite
general.

Tho warm wave will cross tho west-
ern mountains abut the 12th, the
great central valleys about the Mth,
and tho eastern states about the lUMi.
The cool wave will crois the mountains
about the loth, the great central val-

leys about the 17th, and the eastern
Btates about the 19th.

CAUSE 01' SUN SPOTS.

Prof. Young, in his general astron-
omy, page 191, gives a record of sun
Sfots, and no sun spots for 110 years
including 1772 to 1SS1. His mistake
in djjging the subject is in

in its normal coadition,
tho nun would bo without spots, and
that the spots are mused by tonic
physical force. The reverse of this is

tiue. The normal condition of the

bub leaves it covered by Fpots, and
some physical force acts upon it, caus-

ing tho spots to be periodically cov-

ered up.
The sun spot maxima do not always

occur at Jupiter's apheliu. but the
suit spots aro alrrajs obliterated at

Jupilcr'H perihelia. Perihelion means

the closest point to the sun, and ap-

helion when a planet is farthest from

the sun.
Jupiter was at perihelion in the

years 1772, 1775, 1797, 1809, 1821,
18.1:1, 1SJ5, 1850, 1808, 1880 and

1892, and tho record given by Prof.
Young shows that at and near these
dfites there were no sun spotB. There
oan bo no mistake as to the cause.

Her are given clivcn pciihclia of

Jupiter, all tint occurred between

1701 and 1893, and atevtryono of

thorn occurred a per'od of no sun
apots. During all of that 132 years
these periods of no sun spots oc-

curred at no other time than at Jupi-

ter's perihelion.
Let mo again state the principle:

When an electrified body approaches
another electrified body tho magnetic
forco of both inorenso in l'orcc and en-

ergy, and that inorcaso of static and
current electticity evaporates the mois-tur- o

and other materials, increasing

the gasscs and thereby onlarging the
atmospheres and cloud belts of sun
and planets.

Ae a result, when Jupiter or any

other planet approaches the eun, the
atmosphero and clouds of each ore in-

creased in depth and density, and

therefore the storms on the sun do

otcxpose the dark body of tho sun

to our view.
On pnge 352 of his general astron-

omy, Prof. Young states that tin
great red spot on Jupiter faded out in

1882, and that in 1887 it had not re-

covered its original distinctness. Nep-

tune was near perihelion from 1878 to

1887, and Jupiter at perihelion in

ItiSO. As a oossequenoo, tho sun was

almost entiroly without spoti for ex
years 1875 to 1831 and iho aputt

on Jupiter were covered up. Neptune
was not only at porihohon, but wis
MarrV-- t Jupiter than it had been for

tlCO year.i.

" WW?IWUWPl gWJH'.'WMl5I'?yWWWWll
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THE RED CLOUD CHIT, RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, OCT. l( 1S0.
Another strong cvidenet a'ong this

line occurs in tho Min -- pot recurd of
1S0O, 1S30 ana 1S0O. These were
years when sun spots ncro due to bo
at their greatest, but tboy were only
about half as numerous anil extensive
.'ts at other periods of their maxima.
Why ? Hecauso at each of theso
three dales Saturn wan at its perihel-
ion, thereby operating against Jupiter
and causing an expansion of the sun's
atmosphere, an increase of his clouds,
largely obliterating his spots.

The greatest sun spot periods should
oceur when more than one of tho su-

perior planets are at aphelion and
none at perihelion. Tho records
prove tliia to have been tho case. The
greatest of all sun spot peiiods was
in 1837-- 8 when Jupiter, Saturn aud
Uranus were near their aphelions.

The next greatest sun spot period
was in 1878, when Jupiter and Saturn
wero near aphelion, and Neptune was
only 41 decrees from the same point.

Tho last great sun spot poriod
in 1871-2- , when Jupiter and

Saturn were at their aphelia.
Without understanding the subject,

Prof. Young acknowledges the princi-
ple for which 1 am contending when
ho says, articlo 309, that: "When
spots are numerous, magnetic disturb-
ances aro most uutnorous aud violent
on tho earth, and violent disturbances
on tho sun's surface haye been, in
in my individual casts, immediately
followed by magnetic storms aud bril-

liant exhibitions of aurora."
At sun spot maxima the planets

are at their farthest point from the
sun, the sun is at rest, is then parting
with its electric forces which cause
magnetic disturbances in the sun's
oloctrosphere, in which tho planets
float as a cork floats in water.

In the above I have stated a grand
principle, which, when rightfully un-

derstood and carefully applied to the
earth, moon, sun and planets, will re-

veal to us one of the great laws that
govern raiofi.ll and drouth. The cal-

culations arc very difficult, however,
and unaided, I may only bo ablo to
partially solve tho problem during my
time.

. .

Ithetiinntiiiii.
Is n symptom of disease of tho kidnojs.

It will cortniuly bo relieved by Parka'
Suro Cure. That henilnclie, backache and
tired feeling come from the same came.
Ask for Parks' Sura Cure for the liver
and kidneys, prico if 1.00. Sold by C. L.
Cutting.

The roiiNiirltllitrilingN Separator
The appended article goes to show

that lied Cloud has a very important
inventor iu its midst, wheic invention
hat attracted tho attention of nation-
al papers as well as men that are at
the Iliad of tho greatest flouring mills
in tho country.

Efficient, rapid, economical and low

in cest. tho Ponsar middlings separa-
tor is evtry thing that tho inventor
claims for it a perfect success. The
inventor and patentee, is Mr. Thcodoie
Ponsar, of lied Cloud, Nebraiko.

The separator consists csscntia'ly of

a main case, having an elevated fan

chamber in its top, horizontal par-

tition nrranged te form a passage in
its upper portion of the case, valves
nrrangod in said passage, valvo -- opening

in said partition, deflectors arrang-
ed abovo said oponings, tho feed-tub- e

having a cone distributer, an opening
communicating with tho valved pass-

age, and cpening communicating with
the upper scrcoD, the lower screen
having a hopper at its upprr end and
oonnected with tho upper sereen by

transversa walls, endlefs carriers pro
vided with clearing brushes arranged
beneath thu respective screen?, a dis-

charge spout at tho tail cud of raoli
screen, and a dischargo spout at the
head end of tho lower endless carrici
and slutted spriug armi for adjustably
.uppoit'nsr tho somen in the cas ng
National Patent lleview.

Perhaps Bomo of our renders would liko
to know in what respect Chumberlnin'a
Cough llcmcdy is butter than any other.
We will tell jou. Whon this itoniedy is
taken its hwii iu n ro'd linn beon contract-
ed, mid before it hnBhocomo settled in thu
nystom, it will counteract tho etlectof the
cold nnd greatly lessen U'h severity, if not
effectually otirotho cold in two dny'Btime,
nnd it is tho only remedy Hint will do thin.
It acta in porfect harmony with nutnro nnd
nidfi nature in relieving the luugB, opening
tho FccrotlonR, liquefying tho mutot nnd
causing its expulsion from tho nir cells of
tlio lumth unit rfBtorlnif tno syolom to n
strong nnd healthy condition. No other
remedy in thu mnrltot pokickhch theso re
mnrkublo proportion No othor will cure
a cold bo quickly or lonvo thus) atom in as
round a condition. L'or nlo by. Deyo
x urlee.

The Army Hill
In not the ono that wonies un but the

doctor's hill. Keep n ou,mly of lieggs'
Family Medicines on lirtul ami rounce
your doctor'ti bills 1)5 per cont. Bold by
Deyo fc Gilco.

. ii in

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

PERSON. AND IMFEPSONAL.

Louis V. was groat us u feeder.
The dtlch of Orleans oueo snw him
out four prs of soup, u whole plicuv
tint, two rtrldgc. a pinto of salad,
another olutton hushed with garlic,
two lnrgollcos of 1mm, u dkh of
pastry, fn, sweetmeats, nnd drink
three botti of wine.

Tlits li eminent historian,
M. AdolplTulnc, Is said to have had
tin Inuuriil abhorrence of publicity.
"Ho lied nn photographers, us If they
brought t plague with them, and no
curious lingers found their way
across hlMroshold." lly his will his
heirs and iseendutits arc forbidden to
publish atltlng touching his private
life.

Preslnt Cut-no- t is spending tho
Mtmuior Murly-le-Ko- l, founded by
l.oulb XI, who hud hoped to spend
his hist da there. Cnrnot's houso Is u
villa call "Mos Helices." lent him by
iifiiond.lt Is unpretentious, built of
stone an brick, by large
trees, nnnear tho forest. Two of the.
prcsldoni neighbors urc Dumas and
tiurdou.

Col. obert (I. Shaw Is to have a
monumc. on lloston common, directly
opposite .ho Htuto houso. Ho com-

manded c first regiment of colored
noldicrs tot Massachusetts bent to the
war, andviis killed while leading tho
Hdvnnco.vlth his regiment ou Port
Wugner.H. C, duly 18, 18tJ3. It Is
promise that tho monument will bo
tho haiuoinest and costliest In lloston.

It isinld that the only man living
who.se f.her fought In tho battle of
Concord) I.uko Smith, of Anton, Mass.
No Js a ltle over bt) years old, but re- -

memberwlth tho utmost clearness the
account iveti him by his father, Solo-

mon Sm.li, and walked over tho orig-
inal roio of march iu Concord with
him mny times. Mr. Smith served
during1 jio civil war, having onllatod
three tiles.

Mis' Cynthia Rockwell, a teacher
at Goon Will mission, Iu South Da-

kota, his followed Miss Uoodule's ox
ample al married one of tho Iudiuns
In her school. His name is Richard
King. Irs. King Is of a prominent
Wa.siilndon family, who strongly op-

posed thmarrlngo. Mr. King is well
educated licensed preacher, und was
Miss Rockwell's assistant. The couplo
will contnuc their work in tho Indian
schools.

Tho iiemory of tho loss of her own
son lu Afjlea led tho Eu-

genic to said a message of cqvglcnce
to tho duiliesso d'lUes on thu death of
tho younfjdukc. The telegram read: "I
sharo yoir Immense grief, though a
stranger.) As mothers wo have endured
tho samt aflllctlous. It Is on African
soil that pur hopes have boon bllghtod.
I desire to pay homage- to the young
duke, who left a llfo of luxury and
pleasure to pursue u task worthy q his
namo. May uod support you. Comtcsso
do IMorrefonds, Farnborough Hill."

A customer bought half a dozen ci-

gars in a New York stove and, adding
ten cents to their cost, said: "Take ono
yourself, Ham." "No, thank you." said
the dealer, "I'm not smoking." "That's
a poor advertisement for your stock
when you won't use It yourself."
"Can't help that. In this business it's
pretty easy for a man to smoko too
muoii, nnd that's what I'vo been doing.
My stomach has been out of gear for
three weeks, and I nttributo it to that.
Tho troublo I'vo had all my life, or as
long as I've been in this trade, has been
to get tobacco that is light enough for
my own use."

"A LITTLE NONSENSE."

Host (who lias trod on tho lady's
skirt) "Oh, forgive mel You see it's
my natural Instinct to detain you."
Tit-Hit- s.

Proctor "Well, it's only a step
from tho subllmo to tho ridiculous."
Lenox "Ah, if it were only a "step
back again." Voguo.

"Did your new cook bring good
recommendations from her last em-
ployer?" "I'm going to And out as soon
as she has an afternoon at home." In-
ter Ocean.

Rosalie "What makes you think
he is in love with you?" Violet "The
first tlmo he called ho left his gloves,
tho second time his cano and last night
he forgot his hat" Voguo.

A la Uellamy. Landlady "Are
you a socialist, Mr. Jones?" Jones
"Oood heavens, no! Why?" Land-
lady (severely) "You seem to think
tho tablecloth is a communistic napkin."

Yankee Itlado.
Editor "Isn't this rather a queer

ending to this romance no marrlago
mentioned?" Authoress "I omitted
tho marriage because I wunted it to bo
strictly romantic In every detail. Thcro
In no romance in marriugc." Indianap-
olis Journal.

Governess "You see, my dear, tho
Antipodes live on tho other side of tho
earth, and they only go to bed when
wo aro getting up." Llttlo Emma
"Then, 1'raulein, I suppose, my brother
Fritz, the student, Is an Antlpodc, eh?"

Fllegondo Illatter.
SlngularCaso of Obscured Vision.

Inebriated Gentleman (who is being
assisted into his carriage) "John,
wh whcresli door?" John "Here,
air you'vo got hold of it." Inebriated
Gentleman (feebly) "Yesh, John, I
know. Wh wheresh carriage?"
Plck-Mo-U- p.

Tho Newly Wod "Edith did the
hatefullest thing at our reception, and
I'll novor forglvo her." Cousin Jane
"Why, what could it be?" Tho Newly
Wod "She uddressed Charles iu tho
most pitying manner, and Bald: 'I hopo
you'll bo happy.' Tho way alio uttcrod
that word 'hope' was positively unbear-
able." lloston Transcript.

It was evening upon tho Midway
Plalsanee. "Yes, Abou lien Macca-roni,- "

tho Arabic maltlon was murmur-
ing to her lover, "It Is hero that wo
must bo inurried." "Wouldst thou
not," ho pleaded, "prefer to be united
to the one thou lovcst iu sight of tho
boundless deserts of our nutivo land,
where tho traditions of tho forefather
surround und bless us?" "No," sho
persisted, "I'm stuck on tho easy bow-kno- ts

they tlo in Chicago." Detroit
Tribune.

THE UNLUCKY OPAL.

father MullltiRrr n llellotrr Iu tlir. Itine-f- ut

Inlliii'iico of tho tlriu.
Tho belief that tho opal tdieils a

baneful Inllueiico found a supporter
even In tho lato Father Molllnger, tho
venerable priest physician of world-
wide fame, says tho Pittsburgh Press.
Almost slncu the opal was known su-

perstition has clung to It ami it has
been bo held by persons iu every condi-
tion of llfo. Tho way It became known
that tho famous priest hold tho super-
stition is ns follows:

Last winter 0110 of Alleghany's lead-
ing pltysiclans lay sick for months.
Dr. Cyrus King attended him. Tho
two hnd been friends nil their lives
ntul Dr. King watched almost night
nnd day until ho brought his friend
bnck to health. On his recovery ho
presented Dr. King with an opal sot In
pearls. Tho pin was a unique piece
of Jowelry and was very handsome.

Dr. King wns also physician for
Father Molllnger. Ono night, short-
ly before tho great priest's death, tho
doctor was summoned to tho pretty
parsotiago on Mount Troy. Tho aged
priest was weak and lay there appar-
ently powerless. Ho asked tho doctor
to como again tho next day, but Dr.
King informed him he was to leave for
New York that night

Tho venerable priest was lying on
Ills bed, with his eyes half closed.
Just then an attendant turned up the
light and Dr. King moved forward to
say good-by- . At that tho priest caught
eight of tlio ever-changin- g colors of
tho baleful stone.

"What, nn opall" ho gasped, half
rising in his bed. "It's suro to bring
harm to yourself and your friends.
Why do you wear it?"

Tho doctor explained tho story of
tho gem, but till tho time tho venerable
father grew more excited. Finally ho
said: "If you wear that stono to New
York you will never como bnck allvo."

Tho doctor insisted on wearing it,
however, and the priest took tho gem
nnd blessed It Then, returning it, ho
said: "When you como back I will
give you a pin worth wearing."

On his returning the aged priest was
as good as his word, and tho doctor
wns presented with a magnificent dia-
mond. Dr. King took tho pin home,
intending to removo tho opal and put
in tho diamond, but ho forgot, ntul
when hurriedly summoned to tho
deathbed of tho great priest ho still
wore tho opal. Tho father at onco no-

ticed it nnd remarked: "Its flashes
scorned to make mo weaker; tho stone
bodes ill." Gradually ho sank, nnd the
doctor bent over to catch tho beating
of his heart Tho father's eyes opened
and rested on tho fitful colorings of the
straugo stone, and watching it his
spirit went out.

OUR MONEY IN MEXICO.

American Ilayo Morn forested There
Thau Any Other Nation.

In tho thrco years ending with De-

cember 81, 180'J, American investments
In Mexico amounted to 5345,310,000. Dur-
ing the samo time English investments
amounted to At ono tlmo
English Investments In Mexico far ex-
ceeded thoso of Americans, but if wo
may judge by the record of tho thrco
years uamed thu lattor will soon, if
they havo not already dono so, occupy
the leading place.

American capital in Mexico has been
invested very largely in mines und in
railroads. During tho last thrco years
Americans invested SS3,2uS,000 nnd
Englishmen S'J7,050,000 in Mcxlcun
mines. During tho samo tlmo Amer-
icans invested $170,076,000 aud English-
men 82(),2!0,000 iu railroads. English-
men have, however, given more atten-
tion to colonization schemes and to
land investments. They havo taken
tho lead also in mcrcantilo ventures,
their investments in thnt direction be-
ing 58:1,090,000, as against SO.CSS.OOO by
Americans. In connection with man-
ufactures and material improvements
Americans havo invested a great deal
moro capital thun Englishmen, tho
amounts being for tho former SOU, 150,-00- 0

and tho lattor only 81,812,000.
Tho growth of American inilucuco in

Mexico has been very rapid sluco rail-
road communication between tho
United States aud tho City of Mexico
was established, and a traveler through
the bouthcrn republic can sco tho re-
sults of this iu almost all tho railroad
towns. Tlio increased Intercourse be-
tween tho two nations is having a good
effect upon publio opinion in Mexico
concerning tho pcoplo of tho United
States. At ono tlmo thcro was a great
deal of distrust of Americans; but al-
though thcro is somo of this left, it is
gradually dying out.

Formerly tho typical American in
Mexico was of tho rough frontier class.
Hut bince tho completion of tho rail-
roads better classes of Americans havo
gono into tho country. Tho invest
ment!) of Amerlcnn capital liavocuuscd
intelligent American business men,
and especially mining engineers und
managers, to mako their homes in
Mexico; und thus tho pcoplo of that
country have had their eyes opened to
tho true character of tho better class
of tho American pcoplo.

A Fault Indicator.
An ingenious instrument for auto-

matically indicating tho place of a
fault on underground conductors is be-in- ir

used in licrllu. An alarm is soundod
nt tho central btatlon tho moment a
fault is dcvolopcd, and tho location is
indicated at tho bamo moment. Tho
usual prebburo wires aro used, and aro
so connected that a certain differenco
of potential exists between tho copper
conductor und the pressure wire. When
a cablo in damaged tho bhort circuit
which then occurs between tho pres-
sure wire and tho copper conductor
produces a change in tho voltago exist-
ing between them, which, iu turn,
actuates a relay and an ulnrm at tho
station. Tho relay also coiJrols au
umiunclalor, which denotes tho posi-

tion of tho fault by tho dropping of'u
squuro devoted to tho district affected,
Tho further efllclcncy of tho under-
ground electrlo service in lloiiiii is
maintained by ground detectors at tho
btatlon, which bhow tlio condition of
tho Insulation, not only of tho whole
network, but of every olnglo district.
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H ci7ool (Jxipplies. H

Our line of the above goods is com- - 3
S plete and prices the lowest. -

E Dcyo & Gricc. 3

IPS
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TT7iat i$ ih tandlUen ef youn? It your hair dry, har$h,
brittle? Doe U tptlt at the tndi? lint U a Ufeltia mpptaraneet
Dot U fall cut tthtn tombed or Iruihed? It U full of dandruff t
Doct your tcalp Uch? 1$ it tlryortnalitattdeondlttonT Ifthtit
are tome of your tymptomt te teamed in time or yow will bteomm
bald. (

C SKOOKUH BOOT HAIR GROWER!

It what ?ou neit. tti rrolncttoa
carch. KnowicMiiroor mi

nn

to 'ftiuiem. "Bknokum " contain neither mlncrl uor olti. I" not D
jlrllcMfulty cooling ami rofrnhtiiit Tonlo. Ur illmulattog tho lolllelw,jUlltno hntr.eiirtailnnilrurfnnilrirvninhnlnAhnLt htniiM.

V Kfwm thA fali.ntnanti.ikl.tiw nn., f... from Irritntlntr nniDtlani. b
of Mupl-u- Skin Snap. It dctlroy. lxtraiitlo imecli. uhteh fttit on and cUrfrro
the hair.

If .your drunttst cf.ne.ot wppi?
TP.ADCMARK iireii.1111, on rrcvipt Ol UI1S0.jar 1 e foriw.

THE SKOOKUM ROOT

57 South Fifth Ave,

TllONC lVOIMlcrnil CallllllH III
TlllVllll --s

If yon wish to seo them call on Deyo &. Y

Cincoanil ask for Iioggs Iitlle Oiiint
I'lllo. 10 very bottle guarautetd. v

nFlrnt 1iinn Hoarding
Mr S. llajlea wiMicfl to announce to

tho public that he is prepared to take M
hoarders at $13.5)0 per week, sleeping
moluilcd. Apply at 1th Avenue
Hotel. I

J
C'otil, riotir tiiul 1'cctl.

Don't you forget that L. P. Al-J- o

ght sells moro coal, flour or feed for
$1 than any one. Sco him. 0

C
A Kvtv Joke

On tho liver. Whon it in out of order
nnd you feel blue, try a few dosca of
Heggn'Littlo (limit Pill. Your liver will
npprtclato the joke. So will you. For
salt by Deyo k CI rice.

A. II. C.
Asthma, Bronchitis end Consumption

rooult from a neglected co.igh or cold.
Don't neirleot but euro promptly with a
fow tloneB of HeguH' (Jherry Cough Syrup
Hold by Deyo A Unco.

the best etore tWright keeps gnnoline
J

in the market.

OotoSheiwood anil Albright foryonr
groceries They keep thebestintawn.

WA.NTi:n: Men to sell oor hardy vari-

eties of Nursery Stuck, our own growing.
Salary or commission. Answer with
referenced, L. O. Iiragg &, Co.. Kulamn-zoo- ,

Mich.

McNitt will oxclmngo Hour anil feed
nt cuuh jiriccs, for corn, oats or potatoes
tit market prices;

Hay! Hay! Ilny!
Hida will bo received nt thu Hod Cloud

Murblo Works for fit) tons of flrot elns
prairie hay, to bo delivered at Hod Cloud
nil properly stacked and weighted, liny
to stand in tho stnok .'to days hoforo it in

measured. 8 cubic feet to constituto a
ton.

llatlicr Sleep.
Thnn tnko in nnv othor form in whnt

mmiv neonlo think nnd Porks' Toa in

made for Jut thono folkn. It cures
nnd though not a ctilhnrtio

movcu the bowels overy day. Sold by C.
L. Cottlng.

First clnsngoeds and reasonable jirioss
can utwnys bo found at W. W. Wright's
hardware hov.

ThoBd accomodating storekeepers,
Sherwood it Albright the grocers, etutly
to pleaue their enstomors. Call and bko
them when in want of grocorles.

Thu Demon or Dcnpalr
IuHomonin. aud ite twin brother Dvb- -

popsia, are tho offHpring ot n illoordorcil
atomneli, A posit ivo euro is found in
Hogg's Dandelion IJlttora. Sold by Doyo
Dries.

Eleelrle Hitlers.
This remedy Ifl no woll known nnd eo

popular ns to rtoeduoBpeoinl mention. All
who have ueotl Electric Hitters sing the
pamosong of pralso. A puror modiolne
ilocs not exist and it is gunrnntetd to do
till thnt is ohilnied. Kleotrio Hitters will
cnronll dlBennes of tho Liver anfl Kidnoyt ,

will removo Piuiploi!, HoIIb, Salt Hlioiini
and othor nirectiona unusutl by inijiaro
blood. Will drivo Muluria from tho n

and provont as woll en cure nil Mnhtr-li- d

fovors. For euro of Headache, Con-

stipation and Indigestion try Eloolriu Hit- -

tors Entire entUfitntion guiinuitecd, or
money rcfuuded, I'rieo f0 otr. nnd $1.00

per bottle at C. L. Cottiug's Drugetoro,

If cot Accident, hut tho rMiitt of iclcntlfto

It .butnop
Mm tma

7011. "end direct to o, and nt will forward
Iruwtr, $LW icr touiot e for 9.00. toPi 00o P

HAIR GROWER CO..
New York, N. V.

ciiijkcibi:h.
'HltlVIFAN Cliurcll Mervlecn Hllllilvat lU:30

a in mill 7:3(1 it mi Hiiitiliivni'liniilHtlJiiaoii
I'SUi: lit 0:30 pin uaU V i nu i'. Juniors tit

mini.
('ON'liltr.OATlnNAf. amreli-Horvl- coi nt tnt

; inn, ami 7:30 1 in: Miuuliiy Milioolntlliso
in, V P S t) i: nt 0:;i0 p in ami vl'HOK Juu-loiH-

4 p in.

rriinmsr t'lmrrh-serv- lcu at lOinoa. m.
ami 7 ::) . til.. Kpwnrlli U'ilKUCRtO:30 i.

niiiiiuir ni'iniiii in : hi p. in.
IjM'IKOOI'Al, lutrclt Horviee-- every two

wi'iKh. Iiy appointment.
11 UIKltAN Cluii eh -- Kvery third HuuUay

J min iilinf nt III nVliK'k.

4JA l IIOI.IUt'liuieli-HervlceiibyHPpuluii- niiit.

USI'irinnriTiTriTi-N- ii r7i;uTnr nervlcei,
(reKUtur) nt noon. IIY 1 U at

:31 p m .

illAl'lcli hdiuol in a p in every Sim- -'

ilny.

soc'iivrir.M.
A O U W altettiatoTiienluy ovcnlill,'.

HKN AiIIiiiii lJilne .Sol0; 10 0 Feverv

1AI.ANTIMC Uuno No29, KulKlite ot Pytluas
Tlmiwliiv I'M'iiIni;.

Rl'l) Cliiuil I.oiIijo Noma. Mnileru Wnodineii
Aiiicrlcit. nltfiiiiitu weiliiemlny evcnlim

VAI.I.KV NTir., 1'rateriiiil (Inter of I'm.
, Hi sl nnd llilrd Monday o( each

IllOlltll.

tllAUITV liitpi Nn r A V and A M oacli
Kililny eieiiliiKunorln'foiotlio full moon.

Ctoinl ClinpliT No iu, It A M alternate.
'llinml.i) evening.

CVlli:.S'II Omitiiuutlery No M alternato Tliurs- -

vyv a! it.

(iHAIIITY rhapter Knttern Htar No 47 alter
- n.ilo 'I'leiilny eenlnt;.

C;lirii:i,l) Tout No so O A It MonUaycven- -
before ilio toll moon.

liFilaTrw H No M meet alternato Sat--2
uii vnf leriiwin.

AUY SHI'.IIS McilKNHYTentNollD-UKlit-1,- 1
eiH of ViiU'runi Moml.ivi'VHiiliiir.

II H

iiln.
ICAI.IIV Camp No', H or V Tuesday eve- -

CIIKIt.MAN Circle No :i, Indlus of the O ItJ llr.sl unit third Hntiinlay ovenliin.

R;i) CI.OUI) I'minril No lit IiyalMyMlo
ol America llrat and llilrd l'rlday eve- -

iiln.

A Solentiflo American
Agenoy for

5!filitifvP
i t wm mm-m- OAVIATS.
I H A " TRADE MR- -.

it y ' DE8IQN PATKMTS.
COPVRIQHTS. ntoJ

for inrormaiion nna free Handbook w run to
MUNN CO.. 301 llllOADWAT. NEW VOUK.

Oldest tiirenu (or locurlnK patante In America.Kcry I'Atoiit taken out by us ! lrnui;lit before
tUo iiutllo hi a nutlce given froo ot cbarge in thm

tarrcet clreulatlnn of any anlnntlflo paper In the
world. PliloiulUllr llluslrntoil. No Intelllaeut
man eliould Lo without It. Weekly. a.Otlfrt SIAInlx montlia. AildrcM MfiNN A eoJ UJJUaiiEus, util liraadwer, New lork OUri

Notice to Tcncliors.
Notinu la hereby givon that I will

csumino an porsons wno may ucsiro
to offer theuiBclvcs as candidates for
tcachorH oftho puhlio uohools of this
county, at Itcd Cloud on tho third
Saturday of each mouth.

Special examination) will bo held
on tho Friday proceeding tho 3d Sat-
urday of each month,

The HtunJiug required for 2d and
oil grmlo certificates is the some no
grailo bolow 70 per cent., average 80
nor tout; for first (,'rado ccrtiGoute
no gvado bolow 80 per, cent., avorage
1)0 per cent, in all binuehcs required
by law. '

1). M. IIu.s'ii.i, County Supt.
i

T.wi.ou keeps the largest and .best
selected Hto- c- ot wan paper ever
brought to Hod Cloud.
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